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TEACHERS' MEETING. /g =Z=
R I AI ERS. l.ast Session of Current Year

Held Saturday. 2 mn
' '

The march meeting of the A fyHOflWilson. County Teachers' Association, t\ IfJtwBiAnson like a which is the last meeting of the
ence i lines. 11)15-191,6 session, was he'd here »?

. . Saturday morning. About tvven- I c\ia
*,< ,11 ty-five teachers were in attendT'. 1 \l »»«. un.l listened with interested J

vj. '" attention to an address by Rev. I
s .

S. Patterson, pastor of the C.-Spartanburg A R ,, chun.h on what the
teacher contributes and what is

So Too contributed to the teachers'
tut tho fi bringing out the teacher's partrlf ti,l nui.u in the life of the community.?i, e,ihiCi Johnnie May I.ynch. of

.
.
.the Lancaster high school gave

lis' summer.. a. ,h.e'pful ,
demonstration of ful serviceeighth grade algebra work.

A constitution which will be Perhai
0 published in our next issue, wasn Sppu It -
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.. adopted and the remainder of the hank that <

>r Cole Blease, time was devoted to perfecting fis in the race plans for Field Day. After thein over there, business was finished the social and ]>oomil<« teels that he service committee of the Civic
a a grudge.. League served light refresh- 1s d param

ments. Supt. Lingle expressed «.11hisand the teachers' apprccia- i alK<»\ei \i
< Him? tion of the courtesy shown them jle of the old- by this committee and the asso- n(M
who made it ciation acknowledged the atten- f]1(l niaxiimvery boy the tion by a rising vote of thanks.
ding to Dr. service.
White, this DR. 1\ B. WELLS' VISIT.

is principal of .WeWclrh School du- L. ... . , 09..Wotxlruft Masterly Sermon at, .f the a.'COVfirst Methodist ( hurch.
Rev. P. B. Wells, D.D., presid-his Year. ing elder of the Rock Hill dis-'

comes this trict, delivered a masterly serwhichthrows nion Sunday night at the First npiy, April 23. Methodist church. IEaster fell on In order that the members of £ IIvthe approach- the other churches might be 1
)t come again present and welcome the newUndeiAccording to presiding elder on this his first
1 not come on official visit to Lancaster, the
itil the year several congregations gave wayJourpai. and all united in a union ser.
- j . r vice, ths several ministers of the cru/v>i imimjiSJLL.1U*" town taking part ih it. * Mrs. mfftii

. Ola P/<>atlrng was the organist MEETH
atnerlng. And ar^ ^er fteveraf instrumental ao- A , . . «S? ** *e*rmuch Stared; R. A

MeDermid'a vtoHha^mbani- .
1

JpfeatW* oTtheL-£ -Jm iiL
Miss Martha G;Creightbfa h«ld

MyHwid.?nAf- jtrators, MtoWrefr Obsery-^ a'Te#' wtfrdsof' weleomfc by McManus were

^
-

,
- *. *> TE Hodfes.pasfcor of the£ |TI |£ 11 chah!^ Dr. Well* announced as work.

Here.
, hia' text. "What Think ve:- of were 3®**®® after

r of Spring in efcriat T> J *Matt £2:4?.. Then Iwas completed. C
* a number of followed one of the most »chol-ithe inclement wea
1 onghtr to arlv discourses ever heard in'few were Present.
i is the build- Lawaater. Dr. Wells is a pu!_ estinff and enthusi
ought to be pit oicitor of unusual ability. He was held. The teacl
There are js. logical, interesting and very tees the school

pie here in earnest. His enunciation is srratulated on the g
there are clear and distinct, his delivery i8 heing done.

; Rock Hill to most attractive. He has some-
; who will re-thing to say and says it in a notice of ki

'J nnnLZVe' frhion .^at carries the weight J^Tnd onHthird
g opening.. Qf conviction. Dr. Wells was of the a?e of 21 yei

'listened to with profound atten- Jones Cross Roads s

tion by one of the largest con-No- TR havft petitioi
the sandhill1 gregations ever assembled for a ^ard of education tr

owing up the reliKiouH servic, in I.nncaeter.jl""JdU.onTu,";,'irough their 'he large auditorium of the levied on all real and
here. Where 'church was filled with people as ertv ror school pur]
i it is almost was a,8<> the Sunday-school room ^ °Ardei! '

ditch to car- which adjoins it. The sermon ^hooi dlstJict No
water. The made a strong appeal to the con- day March 22 at the t
in such way gregation whose first impression At which election
imntied right <of the new presiding elder is fnrs a* return real 01

* white "and very pleasant. At the cfose
s, and the the service, Dr. Wells heM the cntes shall be allow*
to annoy all ^ret quarterly coirference. The opening and
leroad. \Vhv' shall be the same af

Lve no ditches PARENT TEACHERS' MEET- e,ert,on{r A LIN0LI
ry the water ING. jor k' coxy
loose sand? ! w. r. twitt

se who plow Interesting Program Carried County Roan
the plows Out Friday. .; =.

road, piling Interesting features of the
ring out tiny meeting of the Parent-Teachers'
d?.Pageland association of the Central school

held last Friday afternoon ;H 'I'll
y where an exceOent address on I 6 B

M ("Character" by Dr. J. H. Thay- £ If
^D1* ,er, a well considered original pa-

* I per on "Character Building" by I
>.«4 VY n r t. it., mr i > »_
lci ii -v/. v. V/.1 iuiso diianiiH urciy ana a cuiorch9^ 1916. ninl play which was a dramatizationof history studied by the This is tc

s. fifth grade and was cleverly pre- opnprnl that i
n. aented by that grade. After the * lt

jregular program plans were dis-; Y T A ravis and com-jcuflsed for the meeting on March, l-J Zkk
115, under the auspices of the asi-school boys sociation at which Mrs. Higgins) An(i w:nIs. ' and Mrs. Mears, of the National

avis and cho- Congress of Mothers, will speak, anything in I
~ 7"TI ~ ZT7, brand new, ais. Death of Mr. Duren Bailey.

us.60 child-i Mr. Duren Bailey died at his! article you bi
ren. home, two miles south of Lon- make our gto|Vllliams. caster, February 12, 1916, after

ja short illness with bronchial welcome. Re
jpneumonia, age 63 years. Hej you need, WE(leaves a wife who was Miss Ad.
ctie Sledge, of Fort Lawn, S. C., ||ilaa, {and two children, Miss Allie and

vis. Master DeWitt Bailey, also one H _

iziah, brother and one sister, Mr. L. A. WW
ylor. and Miss Mary Bailey. His re- H lflWfand Soloists., mains were interred at New 1 1^|I |Jnd 60c. Hope cemetery after the funeral
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- . Presbyterian Church Has New
r Miss Creigh* Elders and Deacons. «

McMairas. After the service Sundayof the School morning', the congregation of theteiationn was Presbyterian church »met andschool Friday held an election for three addiountydemon- tiona! elders and eight addition-
gnion ana nr. w aeacona wmcb resulted as folpresent*nd Iowa: Messrs. John T. Green,serning. their Paul Moore annd E. C. Secrest
refreshments are the. new elders and the new
the program deacons are Dr. R. C. Brown and

)n aecount ofiMessrs. R. T. Beaty Jr., O* B.
ther only a Bartlett, W. P. Daris, E. Curtis
but an inter. 'Mackey, John H. Poag, J. S. Wilasticmeeting ®on and M. S. Witherspoon.Piers and trusareto be con- STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!
ood work that Kjngr Carter Tomatoes,10c. can, and everything else in
jECTION. Groceries just as cheap.°l .the, fre" E. W. SISTARE.of the electors
ars, residing In 'H adV
ichool district,

ToVer'anTec! DR. C. B. PRATT
whether or not

M.T1BT2 mills shall be OBSTIST
personal prop- Hours, »:30 a. m. to 12:30; 4(10joses.

a- g.QQ*ald election to '

ps In said Jones a®®.
10 on Wednes- Office over Lancaster Pharmacy. fichoor house.

_______________only such elee- _

personal prop- F»ce your order now for po- fjid exhibit their tato plants, Nancv Hall and anystratfon certlfl- . . ,.l to vote. variety. To place your order
clostnp hours with us in the next two weeksI in all general

yQU cftn ^ plants out of the
3. first shipment, April 10.
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THE PUBLIC! L
» announce to our friends and th" public in B
ve have opened our new and up-todate B

IDWARE STORE I
appreciate a part of your patio,age for B
the hardware line. Our hi^e i- -nplete, B
id we will give vou a anuAi-p <i.» *

$ 1ly from us. Whop you cor->e to \«ter
re your headquarters You w 1 he §3
member one thing! 'j M
WILL HAVE IT. Look o the. |

er Hardwa>. ^>3. |


